THE MASTER IN INNOVATION, HUMAN DEVELOPMENT AND SUSTAINABILITY

is part of a University of Geneva (UNIGE) partnership with Tsinghua University (THU), China's top university, on the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). This highly interdisciplinary master focuses on defining and developing concrete institutional solutions for the SDGs through hands-on, team-based and project-driven activities, in parallel with courses on the fundamentals of sustainable development in all its dimensions - human, environmental and institutional – taught by experts from UNIGE, THU and a range of Inter-Governmental Organizations (IGOs) and Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs) in Geneva. Students will benefit from mentorship from experts in Geneva’s international organizations.

A special focus of this Master is an intercultural experience between Europe and China, and more specifically between Geneva, Beijing and Shenzhen. Courses given by experts in China provide deep insight into how the world’s largest economy is tackling major sustainable development issues. Strong involvement of scholars working with national and regional government institutions on public policy issues related to sustainable development, as well as opportunities to interact with the high-tech entrepreneurial environments in Beijing and Shenzhen, and be part of teams that conceive, design and develop practical hardware, software and policy solutions for tracking progress towards sustainable development.

THREE AVAILABLE SPECIALISATION MODULES:

- Sustainable Human Development
- Standards, Governance and Sustainability
- The Future of Cities and Territories

MASTER IN INNOVATION, HUMAN DEVELOPMENT AND SUSTAINABILITY

4 semesters (max 6 semesters) | 120 ECTS credits

Basic courses

- Sustainable Development bootcamp in China
- Sustainable Development and political agendas
- Intercultural issues for sustainability
- Governing through knowledge
- Workshop 1: Making and Doing

Specialization

- 1 workshop per module: Practice of Sustainable Human Development
- Standard-setting for Sustainable Development
- Urban and regional development

Other courses

- Human development, Concepts and Measures
- Voluntary consensus-based standards
- Public policies and social justice in the city, etc.

1 semester in Tsinghua University

Master thesis or Internship report

PROGRAMME LENGTH
2 years (4 semesters)

ACADEMIC CALENDAR
www.unige.ch/calendar

LANGUAGE OF INSTRUCTION
English

LEVEL OF FRENCH REQUIRED
General placement test for non-Francophones is not required.
www.unige.ch/frenchexam

LEVEL OF ENGLISH REQUIRED
For non-native English speakers, a Certificate of Proficiency in English is required.

ADMISSION CRITERIA
Bachelor degree in social and political sciences, economics, geography and environment, information technology, engineering and applied sciences and a certificate of Proficiency in English. Merit-based admission.

MOBILITY
Students spend the third semester of the Master in China, either in Shenzhen or in Beijing. The fourth semester (Master thesis) could take place in various institutional (internships) and geographical contexts.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Candidates will gain both theoretical understanding and practical field experience that will prepare for employment on sustainable development projects, which are increasingly strategic for both public and private sector institutions as well as in the UN, other IGOs and NGOs.

TUITION FEES
500 CHF / semester

APPLICATION
Deadline: 28 February 2017 for all graduates of foreign universities (30 April 2017 for all graduates of Swiss universities/colleges).

www.unige.ch/enrolment  |  admissions.unige.ch

GENEVA SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES

INTERDISCIPLINARY MASTER’S PROGRAMME / MASTER OF ARTS

IN INNOVATION, HUMAN DEVELOPMENT AND SUSTAINABILITY

www.unige.ch/gti

强迫开发是实现可持续发展目标的重要途径，本专业旨在通过培养学生的实际操作能力和团队合作精神，为实现可持续发展目标提供具体解决方案。课程内容涵盖人类、环境和机构等各个方面，由来自UNIGE、THU和其他国际组织的专家授课。学生将受益于来自日内瓦国际组织的导师指导。

本专业特别强调欧洲和中国之间的文化交流体验，尤其是日内瓦、北京和深圳之间的交流。中国专家提供的课程提供了深入了解世界最大经济体如何解决可持续发展问题。通过参与国家和地方政府机构的公共政策问题，学生将有机会设计、开发和实施实用的硬件、软件和政策解决方案，以跟踪可持续发展的进展。

三个可选专业模块：

- 可持续人类发展
- 标准、治理和可持续性
- 未来城市和领土

硕士课程

- 可持续发展夏令营
- 可持续发展和政治议程
- 文化交流可持续性
- 治理通过知识
- 工作坊1：做和实践

专业

- 每个模块1次工作坊：可持续人类发展
- 标准设定可持续发展
- 城市和区域发展

其他课程

- 人类发展，概念和测量
- 自愿共识标准
- 公共政策和社会正义

1学期在清华大学

学位论文或实习报告

课程长度
2年（4学期）

学术日历
www.unige.ch/calendar

语言
英语

法语要求
非法语背景的考生需参加通用语言测试，无需参加。
www.unige.ch/frenchexam

英语要求
非母语英语的考生需持有英语能力证书。

入学要求
社会、政治科学、经济学、地理和环境、信息技术、工程和应用科学的本科学位，以及英语能力证书。以成绩为依据的入学方式。

流动性
学生在第三学期前往中国学习，地点为深圳或北京。第四学期（硕士论文）可以在不同的机构（实习）和地理背景下进行。

职业机会
候选人将获得理论知识理解和实践领域经验，这将为参与可持续发展项目的就业做好准备，这些项目在公共和私人部门越来越战略。

学费
500瑞士法郎/学期

申请
截止日期：2017年2月28日（外国大学毕业生）；2017年4月30日（瑞士大学/学院毕业生）。

www.unige.ch/enrolment  |  admissions.unige.ch

日内瓦社会科学院